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ir. her 

:-his i::; ;1, recording of the Oral History :-:::-cg-:::-arr,. ',:'e're intervielring K:~s. 
Kagel, ::md your first name? 

A Goldie. 

Q Goldie Kagel, and the inter\rim'rer is Kyroc_ ::'':;.Z2.2'U3. And you said. J:1rs. 
Karol, that you ,.ere born in :<113sia. 

A The TrJ-:raine. 

Q In.the Ukraine. Do you remember the city? 

A Yeah. 

Q ~hat w~s the name of th3 city? 

A You Houldntt be able +.': spell it--Kurivlcvi":zi--you know Hhat it is-
chicken livers or chi(;~:,";1. feed, Kurivlovi":.z~. Do you ;-fant me to spell it? 

Q All ri€;h:'. 

A ;--u-r-i-v-l-o-v-i-t-z-i. 

Q ':as this near any la.rge, oi ty? 

f Yeah, !,;ogilev-Podolskiy, COfilITIUnist, but "':.:-::::.-:.'s the name 0: tbe tmm. :·:hen 
I ,·ras there, was Comm.i.mist Podolskiy, lThe:_ : 2.eft :;:: heard of it (I;ogilev
Fo1olskiy. It I S bebreen hTO large cities I ~nd. not far f::-om Odessa. 

Q And not. fcr from Odess8.. There are mar:y :;:e-::;-le that I met th2.t e..re fro:n 
Odessa. 

A ':; ell, they say they're from Cdessa, the~' r::-8 :::ot. 

Q No? 

A Tl'!.at H;;ts--Jei;ish people, you tell them. e-le?:y rather was a raeci and they 
all lived in eiC city. 

Q Odessa? 

A Cdessa. I had tHO bro"-.heys that studied ~ ~ Cdessa. 

Q ~rhat occupation was your family in? 

A Ey fa.ther di ed ',{hen I \{H,S a young child c. ':0'.1:- c_ yea:r old. f1y nother used 
to. tuy corn , wheat, you kno"" from the £';::"::-:-,'::::-s in the summer and sell it 
to thp.!-:t 't.ack in the 1-:inter. 

Q Is th8t right? 



, . 

I 

i\ It I:..; true. they "',cederl mone./ \;[\8n th·,,:! t ("! ;i:E": 2. C~'()P. a:nd f\Y mo ':he',:' kept 
i.t. In the 1~:·lr!t(-~~~tirt(.:, ~.,rle,/ r:cec3.ed it, ccl.~ ___ e to..ck 2.rv:. r;cr:sh,t i+. ".(; 
':'cr:s':. flour, J F::e. 

Q DLri she have a cranery~ 

A !-~o, l·re clidn't have a £~'an(~ry, 1·re ~had a store in the: tase~<3nt tt~r2, 2.. stOY;:; 
for all kinds of corn ar:::i Hhea:t, 3,11 ldc.:.is of . 

Q In a vlay you Here lending money 0~1 the secur=--t.y of the grain, H,"I,S that it? 

A 1;0. ~re d.idn' t lend any. Just some that had too much dian' t need to come t 
sor.te that were short caD,:: to cuy. 

Uh huh. I SEe, '':as there e,n:' c::,)-,;r--Y0'-'.T mother did th.ls. 

A r;y mother did. t':y father eli'3d, left my mother 1dth bw r.:hildren. I v:as 
the youngest one, and -t}l::~t's hO'd she m;.i,:le the livin:;. Ac:ci sho 2.1s(, bOlLj,:rt 
Hood to sell it in the :lir,7,ertime. The;; i-:ad 2, place in the cae:, \·:l":CTC--

she buy the Hood fron (}, \[Q(K:_sm~m, buy E', H".§':Or: from them, and J.':-lr~n ::oh·;:: sold 
i l parts in the v:interti .-::8 and they came tad: ECr:d cough~;:, it, 

Q Did you receive any edu;e;tion i:1 this area? 

Oh, yes. 
lInd they 
then . 

In Russia I H8?1t to a Eecre'tJ day school. Lsounds like "the 'ic:J.metur]. 
studied He brc1-[ c"nd :1ussian as a lECnpa?;e, as a sic,e 12.ngu;:cf8. fmd 

Q ',hat age Here you "he::'" ,',cou v;8nt to th'3 'Ialmetur? 

A I stc,YLed as a kid. 
the:! start vrhen the 
me out and then she 

'Then I sta:ded--they don' t st6,:~t at :} ve 
rnoth8Y \·;ants to send the J.:id. 
made the living for us. 

I f,Uess re.,,! 

Q un hu.1J. Becaus'3 people start EC1, any (3,ge, three, :;:·our. fLre I he3.Td. all 
kinds of ages. You didn't go to any putlic schoo},s? 

A I 'Hent there to--after that I went to -gymnq.:.:.ium. \'Jhen I fir.ished Talmetur 
I went to gymnasium. 

Q Ho"- old Here you when you 'dent to the gymnasiUcii? 

A J think--the:l don't start 'cJ' Hhen you finish the--Hhen I finished ialmetur 
the:! send me to--I had a chance to go to the gymnasium. 

Q But this Hasn it Je,,;ish-sponsored. This vias a government . 

A No. This was already during--after the rsvolution. And I remembey dUTing 
the revolution He S;J,t in the HecroH classes, and ... hen somecocly ~cl0cked en 
the door, He hid our books cwd had Russian cooks inside. I still remember 
that,. 

Q '::hat do you :remember of the revoll)tlon? 

A I renember more th3.t If!.:; cro-:,heTs talked. a1';out it than I kneH atJut it.. i\;.'.C!. 
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O:-}!l~'"' ci-r-lJ 1revS like 2. mair} roa·:i--h2..cl 8. YG2·::. -::'_~l;;':'~ a~1.1 th~ ~jOl::....:.e~:'3 [:2.;.:. ~G pas.s 
h~ 1.rh~~n the.y· ~cetTeatec fror:1 ,_in2 1jcii ~-:18--:::::'_: -~c.:.. li~,,:c ":~es:--~t;:~ fI o:.~ t:1ey 2 . ./i
v:-~nce\·~, they h."1(l. to p~t~·):.:·, our JJttle to·,"::', 

the 

~ G.:ri.ng back from the l·'est. 

A So I remember all the :inaudi1::1e, souncls like "'b:d one::fl as __ kid, and I 
remeTIner all these 

Q riOH the programs 

d . t' 11 [. , . ~ 1 .., • an ne can s l.. lnaUGl,1 e_.:. you :'!"",-; :::andits--
Ukraine l:ationalists. 

;. I knQlo •• cut uhile the revolution 'I-~as on, :":'1 -':.he l:ig ci":.ieo:, t:--_91i-;:,'tle 
c:tties suffered. a lot ~~rom candi ts and yo'.;. ~COi:. surround=-:-,g cOF::pa:des, 
and the Soviet [inaudL.:le]. 

g~ ~;Jt these }rere band.i ts, st.,aC1~ing, right? :Su:::-ing the r:ar I -:·:::e::--~ things 
lIGre upset. This Ha.sn' t. orgc.mized cy the gO-!8rn:nent .. 

A "el1, Pethura lias, the Ukraine Natior:n.::"is-:s, cut the Curic.::mike:1s LSP}. 
:hey :rere supposed. to be government, ::u:' :':::.ej never s'.lccesie: .~!1ey tried 
"',0 free the Ukraine cut they Ylever succee:::.ec~. 

-jrn hmm. '.~hat W'1S t.he name of this org2.::'li "'::1-::'on you .... :ere ':..::.l~:i:r~g e,Gout 
::.h2:':. were trying to free the Ukraine? 

A --ell, the Pethu::-.. ases [sp J I Pethura--you ::s-ter heard FethL:2"c ::.r::::. DerJ.ken? 

A 

Q 

Deniken. 

j)eniken you heard. Pethura "¥as one of the---:hey used to sa:' the Son Deniken 
runs c.t1iay and the Father Pethura. runs a,Iter nl..r.!. It Has a little orga!1:ized 
group that every month somebody came to--i~ tne little cities they murdered 
2-~1d ro b bed. • 

But their object vIas to make the Ukraine independent. 

A les. To free the Ukraine. 

Q Your brothers, how were they involved in c..!..L this? 

A j.;y brothers Here most of the time in Cde~S-2 .• 

Q ','ere they going to school there, or world_!:§; there? 

A They HeTe in the gymnasium. In fact, )'lher: "t:-le communist gcver!"lment cane to 



o u"r C.:-L :'.Y, 1--;:'Y l.:~C() tb 8:C (~.~'"~~': ',-;, h'.: :.: '~'. ::) 
:ic C_(,c~,: teclcl1er. 1\ nd_ --:-.r. £~;~r g~-l",.re u; ~ 
-p(:o~!l co, ;J.}~e no ", I a_~~"rrJ'.;2'·~~· • 

a~ hj :::'c.nl~./ -:--,2C::.C> .. (;~:, 
lan~ c~~l ~VS~j~~i~ 

,'i c-• ..,:, 

:.' .l.. 
l ... ,,- ., 

L'~ :'":.:::.1..:'::_ i >;1 (! _. 

. ,_ ',~ ;~ ~l =:!'": 

A, '~hfJ" r:ierF~, ye?.t-:. ~E.1·ut. I ~~(;:c"·j"J I-:.nC)~'l, rfJ..j -:ilQ ,(l'.3Y---,·:e ~1:':':-;_ no f~~thi':;"~~J ~.::'< :-:.Y--
yOlUl~.-'~:2Y son "h~:LS too ~·,"ou;"J.p:, tIle 0 r,her tro~j18r ·,·;~z ~~he ~·~ea0her. '.~her:.. '~--,hr_-:~

c:::,,-'e us, you knmr, 1;'Lid, ";8 h<:;/l nobody -:0 ~I():C~~ i-:. 

Q 'eth, who Has givinG the land? 

A 'Th,l..t \';as alyeady under -the communists. 

Q Communists. 

A~-e).h, t.hey broke up the cir:--~Te had 2" lot 0:.' ric:- la:1do};ners, they -':,00;':, 

cLI they gave it to my Dl'othe:' 'cecause Le ~'ias 2. -':eacher for then. ; 
hi story tIJacheJ:'. 

Q HCH about the other tro~ller? 

A Hrj liaS young, too. He Has iE Odessa during thE:--:,e ;{e!'lt to work as a eaker, 
a~ld came to United States a.rId got in bcdrery, too. ::~e f s r3tired nOi:. But 
they were both thsre--they Hent on--theYHe:"8 l:1c.e:.c st::J.rv:~.i:.:~on. They sGt;~-,a 
s-t.a~cve there if tr1e:,r wOl.llrJ.n· t ha\,"G gone to ~';or;':' 3:- he 'HE-nt. -:'0 ~\O~~ : n <1 
t.3.k':n7. He Has 2. heal th,Y, husky fe::'loH, he ;·:ec: --:-0 · .. ·ork in a ca":-ce:c:.- ana 
ILclde a living . 

A Fo da.tes. I don't re;-r:emcer the,t, it's (1 10E;;: -':i::e. 

Q Yeah. 'Iell, this i.s lrhen ths :hlssians Here . 

A IIha.t.'s already uncl.€~: the cOTI1!TIunists. That's E~~l"-S~:,,'ij- ariel" thE . a.r:d 
theY' l:ere. • 2.nd ther. ;:-:j :nother decided t1:2. -': 3:18 don't w2.nta stay, Hi th 
'c.1":0 tHO sons grmTin' up, and • 

Q Um hrum. Did you have 2.ny sisters? 

A Yo. \';e had a cousin orcanizecl from United States--he Has sent as a delecate 
to the Ukraine. Hell, he didn't go to--he scayec: in Romania. 

Q He Vias a delega.te, you say? 

A Jelegate from our landsmarsch [sPJ, you knoH 
the padoller, it's not the family, it's from 
p12.ce, they send a cousin of mine, .,~ho study 
And tee • 

Q He Has in Europe, then? 

r -, 
padoller LSP~-~o, 

p2.doller gocerne, fro~ that 
,·jhat >las goir. t on in :=:;urope. 

A ',r eJ,1, he "las in Romar.ia. :i~y brother heard th2. t -;.;e h;;.cL 2. cousin. in ~ioRania 



Q Your ·'.re". 

made him .~ lE'.ir 0: shcr-:s. And '.dth ttL: r. ~li7 he ,;e{lt to ?Jf.' •. ar.i2. c:.d rry 
cOllsin took :--im to PhilaQslphi2 .. And r.c's -::-.~ o"e -':.hat had ':::eerr acout five, 
six :·e:1.rs if. Philadelph:'a, liOrki{lg, and [-.8 sen·} 'J.S money to ccne over there. 
And 1[e couldn't come--our viSe. Has--the:' r.3..i to leave ::it;.ssia c.~ring the 
night through I'Toods, through water, and ~·;e :rent to Ronania. 

Q You didn't have a pass?ort, other..ise. 

A No, ,re didn't have. I Has a young kid ;.Jas dressed for an old Rorranian 
woman, and my brother he was supposed to go in a 'Hedding to get married, 
to enter Bucharest. 30 I F2.S dressed lU~e 2,:-:' old Romani2.r~ woman, rrlj crother 
as a young m2.n, because I ';as supposedc.o r:::a::rJ my olclest brother. Dresse-i 
a:3--to get married in tha~ time we entered :::ucharest. 

[U . d J'~' d nl en SlI 1.e intervie-;·;e::: 1 lour mother ·.:e~:. ,d th you? 

A Ny mother Has "Hi th us. 

Q2 This is the Grother Hho Has the baker Viho ca:ne here with you? 

A No, this crother Has in ;':ontreal, Canad.a. 2: have a brother ir~ Hor.treal, 
Canada. 

Q2 This Has the bro·ther :-;ho Has the teacher. -::-.<:'::, 

A Yeah, he ~,ras the one'; ','23.cher c.nd he Kas--:-.2 f s nOK lD ]'t.on+,::ce2.1,:anad,a • 

Q And you went to Rorr.ania, ::..:-:.d • • "Ihat happened there? 

A They lived tHO yeaJ:'s in ::ol1'.a.ni2 .. 

Q THO years in Romar_ia--EuGhcyest. 

A That's ,;hy we [inaudi cle J because 'lie Ii v8'i--';';ell, the brother in Phila.
delphia, he didn't make too much. But m::r 't"'~other gave me lessons a little 
bit and--of course vIe lived like animals ::: a small--one lfOrr.a.n build iit
tle square little cubicles, rooms, and S~2 rented for--and we lived two 
years, That was my ',:Oyst period. in life, living two years, ~;aiting e .... ery 
day to . 

Q To leave. 

A To enter United States. So still the quota Has clOSed 2..tld we Hent to 
Hontreal, Canada. I have a. brother still there. 

Q 1iell, hOH did you get Romania to a seapor-:'? 

A ,'Then Costanza [sp], the Je-;.rish immigrat::.o~, helped us out. The JeT,dsh 
Hias helped us out, took us to--let a.pplication that my brother come and 
be able to be teacher. He '\-la.s sent to 2, tm-·rri and he was for a •• hile 
there, then He had a :riend, a rabbi, a 1 and. sman, he kneH rr.y :ather and 
he took my brother . 



A ;,,~l·::Laine . 
he's stiH 

,. 
c) 

m.:- 1::;rotheT and y(}:::o::::::e~ded him to 
t~1E'Y'c ':o~c I~S- SC }''3.?:=, (,e' s still there. 

C,\C brother's workin:-: ir. re. store a:1d ar:.c7.l-'.er you say HaS gonna. be 2. r::J.t:1::i. 

A I had bolO brothers--ye:l,.'1, but he did nc'-:. =-:e ""as supposed to 1;e a teacher, 
b..l~; he's not, he's ,rorkine; in r'lontreal as a rr:a..'1ager in a cusiness. 

Q A store? 

A Yeah. 

Q ':'~at seaport--I mean, 'There did you get :'he boat? 

A Constanta. Th2.t' s in--somebody told me thc~ t s not true. but then I find 
out it is, thc.t Con·:'.d~. the seaport from Jcmania. \·;'e slept ":.hree nights 
outside .•. 

Q On the boat? On the deck? 

A Lot on the boat, not on the deck, on the teach, to wait for the boat to 
cone in. 

Q \:as it a large bO'3.t? 

A rio. It was a freigh+, coat J Cunard. line. 

Q TLi;, Has not a passenger- boat. 

A No, it ;.as a freight boat, but they too?: some. 

Q EOH wa.s--do you rememcer the trip? 

A I remember I was the first one to get sick. 

Q You were the first one to get sick. 

A I \>las the first one to get sick. 

Q lfas it ma.ny people in the rooms, or • 

A Ho, it lfas--we had c. cabin, me and ny mother and brother. They had a 
cabin that Yf2.s--,\·rell, the thing is, you don't know no language, you don't 
know where you're going, uho you're--;.;e i-i'ere supposed to go to !Jl.y crother 
to Philadelphia, but that quota closed and He turned to go to--and they 
took us to Montreal. That's what our--you know--real disappointment was. 

Q You 1-Tere supposed to go to . 

A :Je uere supposed to go to Philadelphia. At least to see our brother, it's 
different to go to ~(ontr~ill and not know !:ooody, no language, no nobody. 



':i, u'o;,,- did your me ~;1er :n3.~:~ out in J'Iontrea,l? 

,eL~, ;'rhen shr~ land:.;: i1''' :,:ontre::~l, I me:o.f .• ',:;'2l'e did you 'Io? 
did':,' t kno'H ar:ybociy. 

r::.eE..n, yot;. 

A 'That's what it is, and you suffer. You \'iQulr;,n't understand. t!i,=se things. 
And t:1at's Hhy I didn't uanta ta)k about it. Sure It's miser2.hl.e. You're 
livin'--but we heard people talk Yiddish. -:hat Has very thriEing. ~:e 
Halked on the streets of Nontrea1.--we still come into l·iont:::-ea.:... I go to 
visit sometimes, and I hear the:n call each other and talk Yiddish and I 
thought it 'Has beautiful. That's how He . 

Q And. tt'l~G is hOl-l you got settled . 

. \ ',;ot settled--He got aCQuainted .. Ii 7,h others. ',;hen I waH:ed. :'n ~~a::::= ~ "::he 
street, I told rrr:J brother I "Hey I they speak 3nglish here:" ;"-::.'2 a :-dce 
[inaudible] that happened to us, we Here in Algeria, .. hers ~ha:: ship Has-
catt1'3 ship. it traveled arounc. all over--in Algeria, we staye:-':' a couple 0: 
days and a Friday ni€;ht He saw a Jewish sy!:a.;ogue. He stoppec. o'ro3:::- there. 

Q ~his is in the Nediterranea.:", now. 

A ! ee.n, and I had a mer:.do',a. [2p? l on me, c. .~ e1.fl s:: star, and -:r.ey COl.:::"d.Il' --

didn't knoH a uorc~. cut t' .. ;:.' shaw--that's heH ~:e knevr'that!s a s2'·"~,3.€ogue 
112.J:.1:. the mendova on there. But they stc..rted to talk to us, ,,;e do,"' -: even - ..., 
think, Lspeaks Iic_c~'::h,:. and that's hmT ~ie get acquainted, -,.;e L~:e" ~#heJ 
' .. ere J e'1S. \~ e ~oilldr.. I t talk nO--1'le cO·cll;ir..' ':. talk their 12..."101c..ge a!";,;,::, ":hey 
coulin It tf.'.lk our language. 

QHOi'(' long did. you stc:.y in Algiers? 

A Oh, they stayed a couple of days there, th2.t ' s all. That ,[as :~orr:. :.~e C03.t 
leaving us off for a couple of hours for going out. 

Q You say this •• as a cattle boat. 

A Proba.bly. I don It knOtT, vTaS a--J rememce? the ship. 

,1' I've hec .. rd so much about the cattle boats t.ut lie haven'·t inte'1~..;ie:ied an:t
body uho came over on a cattle boat. 

A In fact I sent a [inaudible] there to find out--I didn't kno* ho~ old I 
Has, to send down to that ship. So I reme;n·cer in the ship--well. I :fo:!:'get 
n(m 

Q. NOlT hOl( cUd you actually _ make a living in j':ontreal? 

A HOt as I started to--vrhat does a girl does without a languct€e. ~ had. to 
lc"xn hm'l to se'f. I went to the shop and I learned hOH 

Q. But you SD.y your:: mother d.id'l't vl'Ork. she 'J2.S at home. 



',' 

,\ c- :·.ee:: .... r-._ ......... -
ma,(~e '~:~{' .()O a. ~"8e->:, 2.:~j :~:/ JT!.otter ~3t.iIl. =-~:;,".'-c~ .. : =cl~l."lr or ~;~~~ i.r.. ~~;:s cari-:. 
~ t..~-=,.:!.' un(~_tU~S ~,~ ~td_ t~t'l~. nc- -. 

!\ Cree '.::rother .T;18 oldel" cl"o-;:,her-- the on2---:~.r:; . ~ived in r·:e:-.:,:!:'e2J. .30 r~ 

brother Hent, 'co Hor:': and he got;;6. 00 a ',ce:':. I ~ren:' as a. sea:::strcss and. 
made $5.00 a 1{eak. And I'ly mother Has a rlCo. ;-loman J gettir.g $11.00 a week 
to make a living frem. And she still had C:. :::2..s'cath meal, and so mel': ow she 
managed. 

Q :'Jhat Has your brother doing? 

- -. 
A I told you J my brother H2.2 ir, a store. Ee get a--?ab'ci Eershorn LspJ, he's 

still in Nontreal--Le took hL~ and h~ TCjc:r-.. -e:.::l him, he S2..i'iJ "This fello',; 
I knoe!, take him in)'<, store." And. so he: s-:'sr"::,ec. fron s~:eeping tr.e floor. 
a messenger boy, no,; 11e f E; P.l2.r::::;.lag the plsce. Thf':: \'Tanta get rid c: him 
already, triGJ' Hanta retire him. 1':O-;'T in z.:or:::"-"s..l, ::: think, t:-~e=r ca!"~ Hor:: 
after • 

'"" Uh huh. Do you rerr.ember the naRe of the store? 

A Schecter ':!holesale Dry Goods. 

Ch, I see. It was a wholes~le--or was it r9~a!1? 

A 1';0, it's };holesil1e cry :';000.5. 

~2 Do you l"cr:1ember the ye8:r "01.: ce.me to Hont::::-e;:"? 

A I don r t kno~" one . 

Q ::1 ell , you said you Fere 12 :'83IS old; 

A Not exa,ct1y. ~Jhen I cane to Hontreal T H2.S--:':'len I lived the::::-e, u,en I 
Game to visit here and I met my husband a~c 3ettled down here, so ~e're 
all scattered, brother in Eontreal, b-rother in Philadelphia, a..'1ci I'n hare. 

Q Hon long did you--before you met your huscar::i--hm·[ lone; .Tere :J'ou in Eor.
treal ? 

A Oh, quite a Hhile, about 15 yeDrs or arou::1G. in there. About 29 yeers ago 
I rr.et my husband and I • 

q ub huh. Nm·[ how did you manage to meet so:-:eo::e--nas he froili iJilmington? 

A ~~ husband? 

Q Yes. 

A Ho. I came to Chester, Pennsylvania, I have relatives, 'Lney have a store. 
Ily husband Harked there 2.nd they had o. ge::18Ye.,l store. She said, "Go dmm 



'l.n.d sell." 

20 you went to Chn3.e~? 

.t' ;.) :1. cousl:: 
~~trg1Jecl_ abOl.lt -::-,ne mo"\rie.. I 8..S1(ec1. him l;~.~-:: ~i.~ht, 

if you'll 2.sk T'\E? thjs quest.:Lon--some'chin;; =:::c:or 
pic+,ll:re and 1'8 sta:cted t01.r~:l1e ab01l'~. ~. ';. 

Dr. Zhivago, are you thinking . 

I thought ·ro'-.l Here corr:ing, 
? -,. e ~,:::'H tnt:; same 

A ~.o, that's another. Something about a !Joct')r • . . 1 don [t I~r.oF, and He 
start to argue c.C011+, it, and that f shaH H'3 :::et. He adopted a dii:'ferent 
opinion and I Hc.S a different opinion, He C'.Yf;ued all day long 2.cout it. 
He 1{;C.S supposed to be manager for ha.rdFaYe store and I'm suppose':::. to sell 
dr:- coods. It ;·I3.S:1 f t so busy that day aY:.~ ~i'3 argued all Q,W about the 
picture. 

;.~ he carr;, in this country? 

;:. He is born in the :Torth. Iie Has born--do :;C'1 knoH acout Philacielphia, 
some things? 

l~ little bit. 

;. He Has student in Gerard College, if you hee.::::-d about it. 

eh ye s, defi ni tely hc?::.'d. a cout it. 

A, ~e J.ost his parents 'f~,:hen he 1-:2.S 4t ~lea:rs Ci.G., !~e ";,;~~S a~n orphan. So his 
grc.ndfather pu+, him in Gerarcl College ar:c. ::2 gT2.du2.ted. And he came out 
of Gerard College . 

C. And then he got invol v eel vii th thi s haYd;·ra.:=e store? 

A Yeah. Uhen he get out::roJll Gerard Colle;;e I 3. salesnan recoJll.I:lended. him to 
Hork for my cousin3. tnd they still have a big store h: the Earcus Hook, 
general hardware store in I·iarcus ROOA:. So he i-ias there Hhen I C2.r.le to 
Pennsylvania from the sc.me--they came a couple of years cefore me. 

Q That Has a long trip to go from ~~ontreal tc Chester. But that Has cecause 
you had family. 

A That Has because I had. family. I left fo::, 2. llhile--that' s what Je'·rish 
people are, they're traveling. 

~ You came to ChesteT pretty much because yeu could ma.ke a better living 
in Chester than Hontreal. 

A No, I just wanted for--after I lived ·c. few years in Eontreal, a cousin 
ca.me to see us, c.nd then I in turn came -:0 see them. She first--when He 
came to t·10ntreal, she came to see us. Anc. I--a fe,,; years later I came 
to visit them, it's just .• 
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YeG-ti, tut he;~e, too, I ::.=;':LU 'soJ:eLi,ll~s €2.-::--:''O2:' ~-:ith SG:ne peopL~. I 'celon_~: 
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it. [Sounds like "Pnd Dr. l~~erman used to--Jou heard acout Dr. Bierman." l 

Q Oh yes, Yes. ~'Iell, you continued your Hec:ce .. ; education in Kontreal. 

P I continued it in ?ngl ish, too. I Her- t to niFht school. 

Q Did you go to rutlic school in . 

A I went to night school. .3P-8, I Iost--the wo::cst part of ny life is -':hat .L 

lost two or three years in lomania. ;, nd the::::-e I coulc..n· -: go tc school. 
But I continued--I went to night school, I ,,-ent to night schoo~ here to 
vTilmington High School here. And my huscand is nice. He's Arr:e::cica_n born, 
if I ever sa,y something, and--yml l:noH, Hne:1 I .... er:t to night school? \{hen 
my hiO sons gre'tl up. And::: felt then tha-::' some-:hing is missing, th2.t I 
need more education. And I went to Hilmir,~tcr. Eigh School. 

Q I see. HOH, ho .... did you get from Chester to ',,'ilmington? 

:'[e got narried. 
hard_Hare store. 
[In;'_u:li He l, cut 

r-:y h~),:,;ca;J.d got herE~ 2. hard~{are store. :-;'f' have a paint and 
It uspcl to ce a hardHare 8:0::::-e, nOH it's all paH:.t. 
mayce 'Jr)",; n8ed paint. 

Q Sci he starte:! cusiness fe:: himself h}l'e in ',,' ilmin&;"tcn. 

A Yeah. He got rich. l,fe Kere virtually poor people, and sometocy--he sah in 
the paper that a store '';a.s for sale. And t"'~e salesmc.n reco:nm.er::'ed him to 
go emd see the place. I Has never satisfiec. with it, but he's still there. 

-Q Now where was the place, nOH? Uhat's the address? 

A Now 28 Governor Printz Boulevard. 

QI know, but where did he start? 

.A He started first on a small hardHare store on--oh, I don't know, itt S • • • 

Q ':Tas it on S'econd Street? 

A No, no, no. Vandever Avenue. [Inaudible - sounds like "And the market from 
there is Judge Grace. "J And I raised two nice sons and I was rdserable being 
in the h,ck of the store. 

Q You lived in the back of the store. 

A I was miserable, hard, but . 
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:~~~, I noticed they either lived on top of the store o~ ,~ ~ack c: ~he 

,5 Gown a.nd aTro..id th8 children ,';E;re in some":.hil".g upstairs, so 

.\~1:i you have hra children. 

:= hiwe two nice sons, one married in Philadelphia, psychologist, rl:)::-king 
for the state of Pennsy-lvania, and one, Allen, is down in Hes1:.vil:e, Dela
i·rare [? J, working the first summer for--he vias two years in the l\avy, and 
he lost four years fro:n high school for college, but he started college 
again. It's very good to see him going back to college. He took some 
classes on the boat. 

?~ow", you moved from--])ur husband's business .... as first on Vandeve::: Avenue 
and then on Governor Printz. How long ,.tgo Kas it on Governor Pri:.:z? 

;,!,,),~t eight yeaTs ago, He moved to Governor F:::,intz. I c.':;:'c't ~nOH, 
;·;6 had. a lot of t.rouHe, h~ was beat up a cou-ple of times in :;ilrr::"~_gton, 

and ••• 

Q It's kind of a lonely 

A And all his custome:7's floyed away and they Has alHays stores buildi'.g, new 
stores building up, Y01.: icnovr, and C1):3 Lamers -..rouldn' t COIn'?, and tr.e~: "hen 
"-hey moved out in the sU::·J.rbs, they liQuId h2..ve stol~es :right r,~E-r '::.::e:n. 

A 

~,'e have a feil loyal custor.Jers that they'll come for a special cC:GY or 
-,;nat, but itt s not as J: Hould 1 ike to see it. 

7Jid you pelong to a~1y orraniza.tions, other -:han, let's say, ceirl€ 5. house
,,;i f e and helping ;-:i ~,h -':he business. 

= 'belong all. the ~ . ·"lme. - belong to Je~·rish o~ganizations arounc! !"'.e:::-e. 

~ ·.:hich ones? 

'1. "3 'nai B 'ri th, I belong to Adas, I belong to--I took Hebrer;. lessons .-I"i th 
!frs. [sounds like Davoes }--you know !-irs. Devoes?--' til about a yec.r ago 
He separated. He were about four or five 1-l0men managed to meet cr:ce a' 
il"lgek 

Q "i'his was the Hebre~·;-speaking group. 

A ,,0, this is separate. ?his was--I took Heb:::eH lessons; I joined Sister 
of the [inaudi 1::le J from ,\das Kodes.ch.. See, she 1·'as teaching a. group of 
Konen. Some of them turned to be Rebrew teachers. And I Has with her 

. 'til about a year ago. But she was speaking with a certain college, and the 
30th yee..r--I didn't belong 30 years--but there's going to be a celebration 
this year because they're 30 years [sounds like "aSSistants"]. 

Q 30 you speak HebreH? 

f I speak a lot of i-1:.. I speak Russian, I spea~ Hebrew. I still sDe.a.1< 
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That IS 2,11--everything HilS in 2e-::;rew. 
lievacle, but everything- lias in EebreH. 

The~:- :::"on r",: e:elieve i '-" it IS ur.:e
.:; n::: ?ussian, we had the ?ussian 

1angu2.ge. 
• 

q That • s interesting, because usuclly in He c~el~ sc:-:ool s, ttey dicin I t use it 
as a lc:nguage. They used it to read, not to spec).:., 

A No, that I s different. Ta1metur is entirel:' :::iffe~ent. But you ste.rt· '':her:: 
out from the beginninc: and you continue e\':::~:/-:hi:1g, a,"d eve::yt~ing--= kYle ... 
all the floHers and ever.-rthinc ., ;meF. Ar-.~: :.-e had liussiar: as 3. ?u5sia!1 
1angue.ge. And t.hen la te~ Of' th2 COIrl.lllunists ::'idn I t 1i':e '~h0 is.ea and. the:;' 
changed it to cc Jussian school. :ii th ·ther:: :.:-.ere. the,:; had. gy:-:-r,asiuns 
and they had--you could enter 2.ny school :/0-"';' "ant in 2uGsia. 3ecause FV

crothers went to Odessa +JO the gYl"l..113.siuill from that school. 

Q Urn hrun. 1'l7l trying to pick up H~ere you go~ :JOD:!:" rtecreH language. That's 
kine: of unusual. 

1-. I 1-:2.['. 1~f")r" into JeHish a.Dd Hecrel-i 12.ngu[;,!O'"e. ~ -Jhe stree:'s the-' talked 
in Ukrrcine and. Jussian t = pickec. up all T-;:i:::<_s of' languages. :::: Fas three 
years in Romania. Since He Here in Roma,nia, := h~ 
~)orr:3.:,i '3,n, otherwise :;- H2.S 10 st t C 2(ounger -:e::so~ .• 
thin€,:. :But then I forgot i~L, 2gain. 

to le2Tn "':.0 speak 
I h:::,d tc learn some-

Q ATe the::ce any other organizations that y01.: f'ee1 loyal to, or :rou I re ve!:'! 
much inte::cested in? 

r 

A Uel1, I ce10ng to the Adas, I celong to tr-.e 
Sometimes I go to a SatUTela] night servic;:;,. 

3; s~e~ l..sounds lii:e Eervae • 
I helped. the:n out for a year. 

Q \';e11 , you belong to Adas Kodesch. 

A Yeah. 

Q Do you remember nuch of V2.ndever Avenue, ~:h2.t i -;:. \';as like ';-men you first 
came into De1avrare? Do you remember the date, possic1y. that you. 

A I don't remember that, Cut that Has our firs: cuilding . 
about. • I knm·r one thing it's been atout 30 years ago. 

. it would 1:e 
And. I didn't 

like it. 

Q \;e11 , you didn't like the store situation. 

A I didn't like the kind of a sto::-e i tHas there, cec'ause 
He coulcln' t buy a decent store, so He bouv-_ t so:".ecody IS 

you knoH Hhat it is? I'm 2.sh2,med to ce he-ce recording. 

it--he we~e :goar, 
schnayus Lsp _:. 
= l7lean, son:e1::ody's 
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I ;'[2.5 telling ~tOU tlu'l-:,-- tl:'~; last p2.~:' of 
hoori--a f.:irl Has killec~, she ~TCLS shot. 

~hp-t people i~ the neighbor-

Q iio:: you Ire talking ato)).:. the Perg-..cur:. [sp ~ i:. ?ussia, 'lnder the con:nunists. 

A 

A 

~ -':. did,-' -:. For:: out--:me night the COf:Ul1unists 
1·;er-8 the2.~e, cut C:.lJ.~:~iat; t11e--~·le '.fere ".·~o:;. t~ ,_ : .... :.. thc 1:-s £:c 'ie~Cn:71er~t, tl:ere were 
eve],:y b~'1dits 2.:~ they C2~ led. t':1e'-.3el ves, -:.:-:e:: ~;e:':e CO';i-~rn:,:ent--the 7J'kraines, 
-:,'r;8 Peti1UT::>. [coli l, the ':}."':·:~.::ens c~:: c.;c IT,p-r...~'---:.:-.e:.' c2~1:1 the:!:[,::l-,es c. gO'!8r:1-
;:':('1t, but th8:r clidn't lCL3'~ 10n.;. 

'C'; usu?clly lihen peorle G?lk a.bout Perg-i""::l, -:hey talk ;)_bOl~t organized raids 
or: J eys, usu,~ly ini )~i? ~~e(~ -':)y the C zari s-: gc-:eyr:sent. 

Yea>., he had this. e hCLQ tili s :md ~re haC. ::: yor.. the b2":1di -:'3, too, in the 
H00ds. The UkraL1e :n.as:$'ot a 10-:' 0: real--:::u knoH--;';OOG.s. ~Te had a lot 
of l'erg-..cuns, they orsani3ec.--solllie::"-3 th:;.-:':' ::'2:-1 a.ia:r--~hey lh'e,i 1::ehinci 
tr-~r: ::o-.'e::..-nfilent and. t:cey just 1ie-ce 1::andi:' s--::. g-",:o'.tP of cee.d.:'",=. '3. They 1;ere 
r.'j'~, f'~:'07'1 Qhr--:r'~~()ffi tl"18 : .. TJ~r2..ini3--tr;,8jT lle=:. ... e !'"~-::. -: f:::-oIT:, OU2. ... nei5htorr10o'~lJ they 
\';C'·:-:'~;.:~i8';heTe else, ~:ut th";y ~·[eye still c.-:-::a~:ri:-'f:j--.C;38 -:;eople. 

A ~ell, 803~ly they ue~e ~t+sckinG Je~s. 

it I remem.1::er th8.t one night a neiroh cor stG.r"ec. -':.0 sc:"-eam. 2..r:ci the mel1 dmm 
there heard. a shot and a girl Has killed.. Tr,ej attacked her and . 

Q ~-:ici they come in on horses, or . 

A Yeah. . they attacked. her ('.no.. she star:.ee to serea.::>., "::ill me, kill r.le, II 

and they shot her. I !Lean she' 5 the OLe o..a'l~hter in the house. Ar.d I just 
rer.iCIr.1~eT in the morni:1.G they 2~1 st2Ited cr:;ir.g, you :mol1, for tiny innocent 
gi:rl getting killed." A cousin of Trine got snot. So these things gIe just--
I don't Hant to ren:enter the:n. ':Then He 1;ere talking about i-':., I cegin to 
cry. 

Q ~'Tell, I want to than~~ you very IT.ueh I'lirs. ::2.~el. 
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